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If the "Democrat & Chronicle" is 
right in Its conclusions ae embodied; 
in the following editorial.newspaperE 
should be o>f high type and every 
foreigner w>fato is o f our faith should 
|be provided -with a Catholic paper. 
, Attention is directed by a Cleve-

II t h e paper la not received l a n d weifare organization to the part 
f N a p t l y notify the office. [which newspapers are playing in the 

Heport without delay change of Americanization of thousands of new 
a t d r a s giving both old and new. citizens of alien birth in that city. 

Not only are the strangerB within the 
Communications solicited from a l l gates becoming familiar with the use 

Ss tao l i c s accompanied In every in-j0f the English language by daily 
•Mace by the name of the author.|reading of trie American newspapers 
Hftae of contributor withheld i i | 0 U t they unconsciously imbibe the 

w gfc: 

Pay n o money to agents unlesal 
tkey have credentials signed by us, 
19 to date. 

Remittances may be made at o u r 
Mm risk either by draft, express 
Money order, post office money order 
• r registered letter addressed E. J. 
ftyaa. Business Manager. Money sentl 
tft any other way is at the risk of| 
tkm person Bending it . 

Discontinuance* — The JOURNAL.) 
« i l l be sent to every subscriber until 
ar&ered stopped and all arrearages! 
• I * paid up. The only legal method' 
• f stopping a paper is by paying a l l 
•nrearages. 

FRIDAY, JULY 8, 1027. 

TELEPHONE, MAIN 1567. 

ttered as second class mall matter, 

Change Tune? 
Perhaps, those who are fond of 

•proclaiming the superiority of t h e 
Nordic race—especially since s o 
many o f -them are possessed of bigot
ed proclivlttea—may change their 
tune if ihey read and understood t h e 
real significance of this editorial 
from t h e "Union and Times":—.. 

Immediately following the re 
markable triumph of Col. Lindbergh 
and the g iea t and notable feats of 
Cant Amundsen, one hears the talk 
of Norse blood and Vik ing bra very . a s 
the "Commonweal" remarks. We e x 
pected t o hear of Nordic supremacy 
ToHowdng the succeses o f the young 
American air pilot and of the Nor
wegian explorer. We will hardly corn
i e s t to .the statement that Nordic 
influence had much to do with t h e 
achievements of either. While t h e 
Nords wi l l na.tura.lly g loat over these 
Xaata of exploration they must n o t 
lose s ight of one of the greatest Lit 
erary masterpieces of OUT era which! 
has jus t appeared.^SlgTid Vndsgtji 

TTrllogy*oT 'Mediaeval Ofe**'"nfveSs] 
the renascent, as the "Commonweal" 
also remarks. The Nords give little) 
or no credit to Catholic influence In 
tfaea North of Europe .In fact, t h e 
Nordic craze is an antique Catholic 
erase. Those who see so much in! 
Nordic blood 'might do well to read 
Undset's latest masterpiece. 

spirit of American life and acquire 
American ideals and the point ol 
view of nati-ve residents more quick
ly by newspaper reading than in any 
other way. 

That ttip r»pwspap<T3 of thv> I'nited 
States are powerful educative agen 
cies Is scarcely debatable. Thf 
mirror which they hold up dally tr 
the world not only reflects the prog 
reps of event-s, but throws a powerful 
light on the spiritual and mental 
complex whleh la the life of America 
It brings o u t sharply the Ideals ol 
the people, their whims and fanciei 
as well as their fundamental beliefs; 
their ardent likes and disl ikes, hope? 
and fears a n d longings; their ap 
parent independence as individuals 
and their Indomitable courage and 
their irresistible strength a s a peo 
pie. 

All this t-he newspapers show.and 
a givat deal more. Yet a dally read 
ing1 of t h e newspapers quick lyi 
(creates a power o f discrimination on 
the part of the reader, enabling him 
to separate t h e wheat from the chaff 
the worthy from the less desirable 
just as in the l ife the newspaper 
mirrors. That Is the mission of true 
education, avnd n o agency perform? 
the task more thoroughly than doee[ 
the American newspaper. 

By making the newspaper theii 
guide to Americanism, new citizen? 
of alien birth are adopting a surf 
means by wlilch t o reach quickly an 
understanding of American life. 

Good News Service! 
Last week w e commented briefly] 

upon the excellent Catholic news; 
service reflected in the columns o f 
the Catholic Journal—foreign, nati-j 
onaj, domestic. There is no Catholic 
hapening of either classification that 
is not chronicled 4n this paper for| 
its Catholic readers. 

This week i t is a pleasure to re 
print from our last week's issue the 
following compliment from a foreign 
source—lest you might have over 
looked it:— 

Paris, June 20.—"Mercure de 
France," a fortnightly literary re
view, publishes in a recent Issue a 
letter in which the work of the 
National Catholdc Welfare Confer
ence Press Service receives recog
nition. The letter is written by H. 
Bousquet, who signs himself as 
spokesman "for a large group of 
French Catholics" and contains 
the following: 

"As to America*, one can count, 
a t this time, more than 100 week

ly papers, very wid'ely distributed. 
and stoutly Catholic in tendency; 
and there are several great Cath
olic dailies of large circulation, 
notably The Daily American Trib
une. Let us mention, in passing. 
the National Catholic Welfare 
Conference, so popularly known 
under its famous Initials, N. C. 
W . C , and which Is one of the 
most powerful journalistic agen
cies in the whole world." 

Weekly Calendar 

Of Feast Days 

Los Angreles N. C. C. W. 
Given Year's Work 

By Bishop Cantwell 
& 

Great Brltlan will n e w r agree tr 
any International disarmament plan 
that will leave her without the larg 
est and most powerful uavy tn the 
world. 

Colonel Lindbergh now can 
a measure of privacy. 

Not Niggardly 

Aviation 
"While it is conceded that aviation 

- „ . ^ . . .„. d ^ J ^ ^ . t a a . . e x p e r i m e n t W™™h9™cl-. . ^ u*.«i™ 

Despite thte fulsome at tacks by in 
terested parties o n the Government 
for not doing the right thing by the 
boys who fought in the "World's War 
the Government h a s made a start as 
evidenced Ira the following editorial 
in the Roch«>ster "Times-Union"— 

"Probably no one In the United 
States __ win be sorrv^jto read that 
moie "th"ah' one billion dollarsTrias 
been paid i n compensation to die 
abled veterans and their depend 
ents. There will b e regret that there 
are disabled men and needy depend
ents, but satisfaction that the coun
try has no=t been niggardly In ex
tending Its caie . 

The letter of President Coolldge 
to the national convention of dls 
abled veterans at El Paso, mention
ed the fact that payments are now 

claims, an 

Theiv is one consolation in hot 
weather. It Is ripening the fruit and 
vegetables needed to sustain life and 
health next winter. 

ejijoy 

President Coolldge has moved trw 
Republican political Mncca to tr»* 
Dakota Black Hills 

Now that Borah conxvdes t h f 
nomination to President Coolldg* 
all's over but the shouting. 

Perhaps if the people approve this 
fall of the change In the Governor's 
term to four years and raise thA 

[salary to $25,000 a year. Governor 
Smith may decide to go on beine 
Governor of New York State. 

~ Wh>n~'Spyrn~6m~TT6w-man—w^r-av 
pointed to succeed C.envral Andrews 
as prohibition chief the Anti-Saloon 
Lvague was Jubilant But when he 
fired Chester Mills. NVw York s u b 
chief, then Mr I.ownian was a rheapj 
politician. Hnird to satisfy everybody 
all the time 

m. 

problems to be solved before tra-ns-| 
atlantic express planes flying from 
New York to European points are 
ready t o promise and undertake re
gular schedule trips l ike steamships 
and railroad companies. 

Air s torms are harder to weather! 
than water storms. On the ocean the! 
boat m a y make safe harbor. On land 
t h e train may be stopped on terra! 
ftrma. In the air, however, over the] 
ocean there is no harbor of refuge 
Either the plane must fly on or 
al ight In the waters or on inhospit
a b l e land. A t feast airdomes or some 
such haven of refuge must be an 
chored a t convenient points , on the 
ocean before passenger carrying 
planes are a regular thing 

A Secular exchange calls attention 
to another phase of a i r travel and 
navigation 

Commander Byrd in an interview 
given to the Associated Press shortly 
before ibis sudden start for Parts 
remarked that the Hawaiian flight 
involved a really greater flying haz
ard than any attempt to reach points 
m Europe. This la t rue because an 
island goal is much less sure to be] 

Buffalo tried the non partisan 
method of electlnK city officials Now 
the charter reformer? ask the voter? 
to revert to party conwntlons and 

present fiscal year. More than 12 8. 
000 men hs*.ve completed their train 
ing in gainful occupations, the cost 
of which h a s been $650,000,000 
Available a>t the present time are] 
28.000 hospital bedB, and 26,000 
patients ar© now being cared for. 

"Generoas appropriations navel 
been made. Sometimes matters have 
moved slowly for it was a vast pro
blem to handle. Somvo undesirable! 
appointments w e i v made of execu 
tlve officers, as notably In the Forbes 
case. The entire system had to be 
organized and established. It re 
quired tlnue to carefully work out the| 
vast machine." 

Indications now are for a real u p 
roar in the September primaries Hut 
ttoings may change in a few weeks 
Sparring for place quite often Is 
mistaken for real fighting When 
the battle opens the early gunssers 
find themselves fooled. 

reached In face of conditions t h a t | m S t o t h e w r l d t h e B e w s t h a t l t s 

make keeping the course ImpossLole.j 
•than i s a continent. If a pilot is off| 
h i s tfourse and has difficulty in de 
t e m i n i n g where he is , it Is easy to 
understand that he might miss sxich 
a goal aa t h e Hawaiian Islands a l to
gether, whereas, ghten power to c o n 
tinue flight, i t would he much harder| 
t o miss Europe. 

Our naval aviators who reached 
Honolulu were closely enough on 
their course to sight t h e islands a n d 
ene . of them was sufficiently familiar 
With t h e islands t o know where he 

-was and how to ge t to the goa l 
aouglit . More and more it is plain 
that a n instrument to register drift 
.*c*iirately i s one needed t o assure 

I P ^ a S % ' < ' ^ ^ W R ^ i * 5 ! ' ° * direction to airship 
l | p i | A ' J y ^ i S o t s * ' .Steering by dead reckoning 
^ ^ ^ i l l ^ ' ^ P * ^ - «*'entire practicability. W*hat 

""'V!'' '*•*£•••$*, .tiesdrable now i s means of «al -
?&l¥pi>tiajg .the, deviation o f the machine 

from tjie course.steered, due to air 
curren5%,,*t «5*«se»t , comparatively 
email ^|ntc«MF^n:deJ», .anything l i k e 
normal"..con^tJoaB* .altiee provision 
for siKnai? -Indlcatiiig ttocations can 
be m a ^ e ^ l k n d Jft th© commercial 
a T i a t i o ^ m ^ r i ^ e , '#re made. But | 

ii3*kift@wyriL mm wonldi 
| ^ i ^ g o i t l « i t e wtere 4hej 
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Doubtful 
Rocheste rians have been proud of 

their city and i ts fine, world-wide 
reputation. 

But it h a s achievvd one distinction 
within the last two years that is 
of doubtful value—really it is of 
great detriment. 

The American Association for Ad 
vancement of Atheism is broadcast-! 

first cha/pter was organizted in the 
University o f Rochester—the Great
er University made possible by the 
munificent contributions o f George 
Eastman aand t h e Rockiteller Foun-
dation. 

It will b*e recalled that this first 
[chapter proudly proclaimed Itself! 

The Damned Souls". 
Wonderful distinction for the Unl-

|versity of Rochester. A3 Father Fttz-
Simons of S t Mary's hinted last Sun 
day the local chapter should change 
the last name of its title to "Fools. 

But the City and the LTndversity| 
[should do everything possible to nul 
Hfy the effect of the advertisement 
of the "Fo»ur A's" as they want to 
be known. 

Commander Byrd la no cheap self-
advertiser. His fight was undertaken! 
and carried through In the interests! 
of science and scientific research. 

4k 

If it be true that there are hospit-
!als which do n o t carry workmen's 
compensation insurance then the 
[Community Chest should make in 
creased donations and insist upon 
protection * o lnji%red employees. Be 
cause these y^nsbitutions are not| 

, , ^ w ^ , - ^ ^ ~ ~ a w so operated f o r f lc tmiary gain should) 
I t ^ l ^ l a c t t t d e , * means not permit ^heir employees <to be de 
I«i|^|p|,^RDt!ia tt6e> »lot*ed prived of tbve/WefltB accorded to the| 

^ ^ g ^ ^ l f ^ ^ : ••-'• factory UnA or ditch digger . 

Plays Given To Aid 
House for American 

Students in Paris 
(By N. C. W. C. News Service) 
Paris, Jun*> 27.—Two plays have 

just been given here as a benefit for 
a house which Is to be established 
for lodging American students dur
ing their sojourn in Paris. The plays 
were produced under the auspices of 
a committee of ladies of the aristoc
racy, the Duchesse de Vendome act
i n g as patroness and Ambassador 
Claudel as honorary president. Other 
members of the committee were the 
Marquise de Chambrun, the "Vlcom 
tesse de Dampierre, Mme. de Nolhac. 
the Comtesse de Sayve. 

For the accommodation of Amer 
lean Catholic students who come to 
Paris to attend courses at the Sor-
honne, the Conservatoire and the 
Beaux Arts, there is already In exis
tence the St. Regis Club, which w a s 
founded in November, 1925 , and 
which offers a Catholic atmosphere. 

Sunday, July 10.—The Seven 
Brothers, martyrs, and St. Felicitas, 
their mother, suffering martyrdom in 
Rome under the Emperor Antoninus 
St. Felicitas and her family through 
their edifying example moved many 
ldolators to renounce their belief and 
to embrace the Faith. This excited 
the anger of the heathen priests and 
under Emperor Antoninus the sons 
were put to different deaths and the 
mother beheaded four months later. 

Monday, July 11.—St. James,Bish
op. This eminent Saint and glorious 
doctor of the Syriac Church was a 
native of Nisibis In Mesopotamia. 
Despit'e his retreat to the highest 
mountain for abode, sheltering him
self in a cave in the winter and the 
rest of the year living In the woods 
In order to evade the vices of the 
world, he was discovered and sought 
after for his spiritual advice. He 
was favored with the gifts of proph
ecy and miracles In an uncommon 
measure. 

Tuesday, July 12.— St. John Gual 
bert. Born at Florence, in the year 
999, this one-time professional sol
dier was converted to God one Good 
Friday by the appeal of an adversary, 
a relative, who, taken unprepaivd to 
fight, fell upon his knees with his 
arms stretched out In the form of a 
cross, and implored him, for the sake 
of Our Lord's holy passion, to spare 
his life. He spared his enemy and 
gave him his friendship asking that 
he pray God to forgive hlrn his sin 
Abandoning the world, he gave him
self up to prayer and penance in the 
Benedictine Order. After a life of 
great austerity he died, July 12,1073 

Wednesday. July 1 3-^t Bugenius. 
Bishop, was a citizen of Carthage 
who in 4 81 was chosen by the people 
of that city to occupy the episcopal 
see which had remained vacant for 
24 years. Eminent for his learning, 
zeal, piety, prudence and charity, his 
virtues gained him the respect and 
esteem even of the Arlans. Later 
however, Hunerlc, the king. Issued 
an order dethroning the Bishop and 
prohibiting him to preach. The Saint 
boldly defied the edict and was batf 
ished again and died in exile In 505 

Thursay, July 14.—St. Bonaven 
turv. Sanctity and learning raised 
Bonaventure to the Church's high 
est honors, and from a child he was 
the companion of Saints. At heart he 
was ever the poor Franciscan friar, 
and practised and taught humility 
and„,inortlflcation.. H e w a s a^.great| 
friend of St.Thomas Aquinas and 
they received their doctor's caps to
gether. He was guest and adviser of 
Saint Louis and was appointed Car
dinal Bishop of Albano by Pope 
Gregory X. He died in 127 4. 

Friday. July 15—St. Henry. Em 
peror As Duke of Bavaria, Hvnryl 
saw in a vision his guardian. Saint 
Wolfgang, pointing to the worde 
"after six".1 This moved him to pre 
pare for death, and for six years he 
continued to watch and prav. when 

'̂ fsfc'fb*M«i(IPo§*esat*tiihf he* forind rh 
warning verified In his election a 
Emperor. Thus trained In the fear of| 
God. he ascended the throne with 
but one thought—to reign for His 
greater glory.He employed the fruits 
of his conquests in the service of the 
temple. He died in 1022. 

Saturday.July 16.--St.Simon Stock. 
Simon was born in County Kent, 
England, and lpft his home when he] 
was but 12 years of agp. to live as a, 
hermit in the hallow trunk of a tree, 
whence he was known as Simon of 
the Stock. Here he passed 20 years 
In penance and prayer, and learned 
from Our Lady that he was to Join 
an Order then not known In Eng
land. On the arrival of the White 
Friars, he entered the Order of Our| 
Lady of Mount Carmel. As he knelt 
In prayer In the White Friars' con
vent at Cambridge, on July 16.1261, 
the Blessed Mother appeared before 
him and presented him with the 
scapular. In assurance of her protec
tion. The devotion to- the blessed 
habit spread quickly throughout the 
Christian world.He died at Bordeaux 
In 1265. 

Bishop Guizar, Exile, 
Prais*iN.C.W.C.Aid 

m 

'••m 

Los Angeles , July 1.—"With evi
dences of a vigorous l ife showing 
themselves in every session, the 
National Council of Catholic Women 
of the Diocese of Los Angeles and 
San Diego held its annual conference 
Saturday and planned i ts campaign 
of the coming year. 

Bishop John J. Cantwell blessed 
the delegates and in an address set 
the objectives for the next twelve 
months—work for clean theatrical! 
plays and motion pictures, the devel 
opment of the Boy Scout movement, 
and the promotion of Parent-Teacher 
Associations. 

Two hundred attended the confer
ence, and heavy renewals of mem
berships were reported. Among the 
speakers were Dr. Anne Nicholson, 
national organizer of the N.C.C.W. 
Dr. Robert E. Lucey, president o f the 
California Conference of Social 
Workers, and Miss M. Gertrude Bar-
num, chairman of the Committee 
on Women in Indsutry of the League 
of Women Voters. An interesting 
event on the program was an exem
plification of the benefits of the 
Study Club movement. Several mem
bers of the clubs presented papers 
on subjects studies in the last year, 
demonstrating that the movement I s 
developing thinkers and leaders^ 
among Catholic women. 

El Paso, Tex., July 1.—After ofe-
[serving tJie service of t h e N,0."W.C. 
Bureau o f Immigration here, and 
experiencing so-me o f its results , the 
Rt. Rev. Antonio Guizar y "Valencia, 
[exiled Bishop o f Chihuahua, Mexico, 
has enthusiastically expressed the-
hope that the Church in Mexico may 
some day have an organization s im
ilar to tiaat of the N. C. W .<C. 

Bishop Guizar y Valencia .had i u s t 
returned from St. Louis, where be 
[had escorted a group o f Mexican* 
seminarians a part of the ir way t o ' 
New York for embarkation to Spain. 
The N,C .W . C . Bureau's office here 
arranged all t h e official papers of the 
group; established a contact for t h e 

(seminarians at St. Louis, where they 
were cared for by the Catholic Lay
men's Association of Missouri; and 
wired to New York, where the port 
office of the Bureau cared for th'air 
wants unti l they went on hoard ship. 

The first action o f the Bishop up
on his return here was -to offer his 
felicitations a n d thanks to Cleofas 
Calleros, the Bureau's border repre
sentative, fpr the manner in which 
the case was handled, 

Young Irish Priests 
For U. S. Dioceses 

Dublin. June 27.—Thirteen Irish 
priests, who have just received the 
Sacrament of Holy Orders, are pro
ceeding to the United 8tates to take 
up duty in three different dioceses. 

The newly ordained prleBts are: 
Fathers J. Cnarke, T. Barry, P. Col
lins, and P. Casey, ordained In All 
Hallows College, Dublin, proceeding 
to Los Angnles; the Father T Eng-| 
lish, E . MacSweeney, J. Dunne, and 
T. Fogarty. ordained at Thurles, and 
also proceeding to Los Angeles; Fa
ther P. Kennedy, ordained at Thurles 
and proceeding to Sacramenta; Fa-| 
there T Madden, and D. Twomey, or
dained at Carlow and proceeding to 
Sacramento; Fathers P. Muldoon and 
P. Qulnn, ordained at Carlow, and 
proceeding to Natchez. 

Catholic Golfers 
Win Many Laurels 

Milwaukee, Juy 1.—Catholic col
leges gathered many laurels a t the 
first annual Central Conference golf 
tournament held o n the Michiwaukee 
[Country Club course here. Armour 
Tech of Chicago was first with ai 
gross total of 676 strokes, but Loy
ola University of Chicago was second 
with 7013, and Marquette University 
[third, w i t h 7 1 0 . 

Leon&jrd Fonj , captain of the Mar
quette team, w a s tme individual title-
winner, -with a low 327 for 72 holes. 
D'Esposfcto of Loyola was second, 
iwith 32 8, and Urban of Armour 
Tech third, with 329. 

1927 Summer School 
In San Francisco 

San Francisco. June 28.—The 
10g?-swwimr^of the-SunrmeT -School 
of the Archdiocese of San Francisco 
conducted under the auspices of the 
Catholic University of America, 
opened this morning with Mass in 
St. Mary's Cathedral at 9 o'clock 
Archbishop Hanna presided in the! 
sanctuary and addressed the assem 
bled students. 

Classes begin immediately after! 
Mass and will be held every week 
day during the coming month. Pro 
vlslops have been made to supply1 

the Slaters* w,tth-soup.coffe«>.asBd-*e*; 
This has Seen^maffe^pos^loTe^VnLKe 
generous donations of the Catholic 
Professional Women's Club. 

13 New Churches 
Opened in Cardinal 

Bourne's Diocese 
(By N . C. W . C. News Service) 
London, June 27. — Thirteen 

churches were opened o r practically 
completed In the diocese of West
minster during the past twelve 
months, states Cardinal Bourne In 
his annual review of diocesan de
velopment. 

Buildings were started in severaf 
othert»Mt8ra. -and^a number.jut near, 
districts wore opened up by the pur
chase o f plots of land for churches, 
schools and presbyteries- Meanwhile, 
a large number of parishes consoli
dated themselves by addit ions to 
church and presbytery, and over 
$50,000 was paid t o clear off parish 
debts. 

Rev. Dr. W. J. Kerby 
Assumes Editorship 

Washington, D. C . June 28.—Be-I 
ghmirtg with thp July Issue, the edl-j 
torlal direction of The Ecclesiastical 
Review will be under the super

vision of t h e Rev. Dr. William J. 
Kerby. professor of Sociology In the 
Catholic University of America, ac
cording to an announcement made 
by tho Rev. Herman J. Heuser, pro 
feasor of Exegesis and Introduction 
[to Sacred Scripture at t h e Theologi-j 
cal Seminary of Rt Charles Borro-

[meo, Overbrook, Philadelphia, retir
ing editor 

Fr. Jas. A. Hunt, O. P., 
Ordained 25 Years 

Miller J e d d o Coa l 
.JuWceI3inedr«o'.^^^*.lpfe*•:..: 

ducer furnishing us w i t h 
-Che famous "Jeddo 
S t a m p " for each ton 
shipped. W e In turn at
tach one o f these stamps 
t o our delivery slip for 
every ton received by you. 

Thus, even In coal you 
a r e guaranteed t h e 
^CAJLTTY you pay for. 

Phone Oencaee 

ID, 2 0 , 2 1 , SSL 
S3, *S or «7. 

M. Massiani Chosen 
Officer Of Catholic 

Journalists* Union 

Roy Gordon Burned 
Savannah Churches, 

Police There Say 
(By N. C. W. C. News Service") 
Savannah, Ga„ July 1.—Roy Gor 

don, alias Maurice de Latour, arrest
e d last week in Indianapolis for fir
i n g three Catholic churches. In as 
many days, and held on a charge of 
arson, is none other than Roy* M 
Allen, alias Maurice de Latour, who 
w a s found guilty of the same offense 
In this city four years ago, according 
t o police authorities of Savannah. 
When apprehended here, as in In 
dianapolis, de Latour, which accord
i n g t o the firebug i s his correct 
name, confessed, and was sentenced 
t o serve several years in the penlten 
tiary. 

At the time of his arrest in Sav
annah, de Latour, who is believed 
t o have escaped from prison t w o 
years 'ago , gave "New York City as 
h i s home. He carde here ir'om Jack 
Bonvllle, where similar church fires! 

Paris, June 27.—Martial Massiani 
Paris correspondent of the N.C.W.C 
News Service, was elected secretary 
of the Catholic Union of French 
Journalists at the general meeting of 
the organization here, a few days 
ago. 

Announcement was made of a re
tirement fund for the members, 
which i s to be subsidized by the 
Government. This will be operative 
by the end of the present year and 
will permit Paris journalists to re
tire in their old age on almost half 
of the income earned during their 
active years. 

and robberies cccurred a few days|ceivfed special commendation 
before those in Savannah. 'the Board of Education. 

Six Hundred English 
Catholics Maintain 

New $40,000 School 
(By N. C. W. C. News Service 1 

London, June 27.—Though they 
number only 600, the Catholics of 
Tamworth have undertaken to find 
$40,000 for a new school opetfed this 
[week by Bishop Barrett. 

The school is one of the most 
'modern in the country, and h a s re-
*--'-* - from 

Eagle, Rock, Calif., June 28.-
[The Very Rev. James Andrew Hunt, 
O. P.. pastor of S t Dominic's church 
here celebrated the silver jubilee of 
his ordination to the priesthood a 
few days ago . 

The Rt. Rev. John J. Camtwell, D 
D., bishop of the Los ^Angeles-Sanj 
Diego diocese presided a t the Jubi
lee Mass. His chaplains were the! 
Rev. Pius Driscoll, provincial of the' 
Holy Name Province, and the Rev.| 
Daniel O'Connell, pastor of St, Phil
lip's church, Pasadena. I 

Father Hunt celebrated the Mass 
[assisted by the Rev. Thomas Gabish, 
O. P.. of Portland, Ore., and the 
Rev. J . J. Rvgan, O. P. of Denver, 
Colo. The Rev. Clement Thuente, O.i 
P., of Chicago preached the sermon,! 
Bishop Cantwell adding a tribute, 
and giving the Papal Blessing, 

High Grade 
Chocolates 
ATI Kinds of 
Ice Cream 

1409 Lake A v e . 
Qkonwood 6 0 9 2 

Bennett and Wood 
Sauid and Gravel 

3 0 3 W. Main S t Main 3 3 3 4 
We burnished the Gravel for 

K. of O. Home 

LAWM MOWERS SHARPENED I 
And Repaired by Expert Grinders I 

w i t h Special Machinery 
t*wn HowenMtttted lw mai deHfCTed 

-promptly. 
A l l Work guaranteed. 

B F P L B A S O & S 
4 1 0 Linden S t Monroe 2024-W 

Rtaaoniblc Frieda 

Barn Of Tudor Days 
Now Catholic Church 
(By N. C. W. C. News Service) " 
London, June 27.—An old Tudor 

barn, with its maze of oak beams 
and rafters still preserved, was open
ed this week as a Catholic church in 
the little secluded Warwickshire 
town- o f Kineton. • 

Ttoe purchase o f the property was 
the direct result of a mission given 
[to the non-Catholics nt the district. 
Mass had been celebrated in a pri
vate house for some years, beginn
ing wi th t h e arrival of refugees from 
Belgium during the world war . 

I Van. Curan & Son 
1S22 East Avenue 

First-Class 
Plumbing 
Neatly Done. 
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